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Only Eight More Days to Make Your Selection

J'LL find it to your advantage to buy at once while the stocks are
mncf KAotififnt nnrl rnninlphp. Ynn'll

id you came to the store that sells ready-to-we- ar goods exclusively,

juse it is naturally in position to serve you best.
v

We Have Made Special Preparations for

This Occasion.
iAnd you'll find the "STYLE CRAFT" the easiest and most satisfying store from which to make

Easter purchases, as its offerings delight the eye, but touch the purse lightly.

This is more than simply a store of STYLES and VALUES

it is a place where the spirit of SERVICE for the pubiic and a

STANDARD for the FUTURE is a vital consideration.

"Style Craft" Suits, Dresses, Skirts
for Easter Are Correct.iiu "-- ill' A

H'i.'A ; Wt0All The more discriminating our customers are the more they
know about the correct weaves of clothes and styles the better

we like it, for if they know the correct fabrics, shades and

styles, they will recognize at a glance that our garments em-

body all the latest features of the season. They also appreci-

ate the beautiful tailoring and trimmings put into our Suits,

Skirts and Dresses. From the lowest to the highest-price- d

garments they are out of the ordinary. ' -

We Are Offering Special Prices Easter Week.

Easter Footwear.
Childrens Dresses

Childrens ready-mad- e dresses in

the neatest and most attractive

styles. Materials used are gingham,

percale, madras, galatea, linene,

pure linen, etc. 1

Childrens Muslin
Undergarments,

EasterjCorsets; .

We are agentsfor the well-know- n

C. B. and American Lady Corsets,

and., carry a complete assortment of

the latest models. j
'

Hat Pins, Belt Pins,

All the little accessories in the

Easter Clothing

For Men, Young Men and Boys

Do you want something conserva-

tive in pattern and cut, or do you
want something ultra - fashionable ?

for Men, Women and Children.
"

.Here you will find a vast, range of

sizes, styles and leathers, representing
the latest and the best of the season's A full line of skirts and drawers,

greatest variety of new designs
footwear fashions. We are showing pla;n antJ fancy Styles, at prices that

every meritorious novelty of the No matter what your taste may be,
make home sewing an unnecessarya large line of particularly nobby modseason. you will find just the material, weave,

ni m r mi "jar

Easter Handkerchiefs lot and style you want at this store, ,,
asoursto is large and offers the Yv4

Every thing from the plain and ,
K ihiJ f

els in the new lot cuts in suede, satin,

velvet, patent and kid for women. We

handle none but brands that have

been tested and that are known all

over the country for their dependabili- -

U It Jhemstitched design to the most " : '
elaborate novelties of the season can that, but it is our policy to offer only

be found in our stock. dependable clothing and price it rea V.J i M I
.it ft r l l a

If reliable goods, guaranteed asnm n t ; c tysonably, so you will be satisfie1 from

every standpoint and buy , from us

now, and at all times when
in need of clothing.

such, will secure your patronage and

hold it, this is the store you will come

to in the future.
tJ--r fj

work for the housekeeper.
Childs Socks and Hose

A large assortment of black,
white and colored hose. Also the

pretty effects in white and fancy
socks.

Ladies Hand Bags and
Purses For Easter

Suede, seal, baby walrus and
other popular materials in the nov-

elty as well as the staple style.

Umbrellas, Gloves, Parasols
We have an immense assortment

of ladies gloves and parasols for

Easter. Our line of men's gloves
and umbrellas is large and will meet

your utmost requirements. In la-di-
es'

gloves we show both kid and
silks in white, black and popular

Ladies Hosiery
For Easter

In addition to a large tock of

staple cotton and lisle hosiery, you
will see here a most attractive line
of silks in white, black and the pre-

vailing shades for spring.

thm Houae oTKuppenheuner
Chicago

it'sMe 5.00 SuaitsLadies Muslin Undergarmentsx
dainty, pretty under

I will be delighted
re. it is complete in

tfif respect andffords a range of

styles nd materials that will appeal
to the mosl critical buyer.

ades.sh

They'll Compare Favorably with Those You've Been

"Paying $17,50 to $18,00 for.

We're going to make a reputation on our suits at $15.00. They

are not $15.00 suits, but we have culled the markets, bought in

large quantities at special prices and trimmed our profit so we can

give our customers better suits than any they ever bought at that

price before. You will find them all that could be desired as to

style, materials and workmanship, and the range is so extensive

that it is easy for you to choose.
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Ladies Rest Room and Toilet

Come here to rest We've fitted up a

place with chairs, tables, fans, towels, combs,

etc. Everything for your comfort and con-

venience. You are welcome at all times.

, Bring It Back and Get Your Money '

We sell dependable goods and guarantee
them as such. If you should get anything from

this store that proved otherwise, it will be do-

ing us a favor if you bring it back so we can

make it good. We satisfy Our Customers.

THE
aUSTYLECRAFT
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